Comparison of diaspora and receiving country: Sex, Age, Education and Labour
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**Bulgaria**

- **Education groups (%):**
  - Low: All Diasporas, Destination
  - Intermediate: All Diasporas, Destination
  - High: All Diasporas, Destination

**Cyprus**

- **Education groups (%):**
  - Low: All Diasporas, Destination
  - Intermediate: All Diasporas, Destination
  - High: All Diasporas, Destination
**Romania**

- **Education groups (%):** Low, Intermediate, High
- **Graph:** Bars for All Diasporas and Destination

**Spain**

- **Education groups (%):** Low, Intermediate, High
- **Graph:** Bars for All Diasporas and Destination
Labour outcomes
**Austria**

- **Labour outcomes (%):**
  - Participation: [Data representation]
  - Employment: [Data representation]
  - Unemployment: [Data representation]

**Belgium**

- **Labour outcomes (%):**
  - Participation: [Data representation]
  - Employment: [Data representation]
  - Unemployment: [Data representation]